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The material for the new NO REASON FORREAL ESTATE CHANG- - buildiriir of the IndependentBIRTHDAY PARTY

T.ittta Miriam Hala celebrated
Warehouse Company has been
ordered and will Soon be on the WHEAT PRICE

LOCAL NEWS NOTES
i

(

C. W. Swanaon ordered the
material for his building exten

lion, while in Portland this week,

1NG OWNERS

Another exchange of property
her aixth birthday Tuesday, Mar. ground. DROP31, with a party for a few of Concerted action is the key
her friends. Those present were; Mr. Jess Maaon of The Dalles, note of any clean up campaign

H. W. Collins returns fromJ
Francis Bryson, Opal and Ma i wil n ione oVer the week end,

and Mar
Every body at it does the job

involving a valuable Morrow

county wheat ranch, took place
thla week. H. C. Wood local

earth merchant, negotiated a
European tour full ofbl Cod. Junior. Kemp visiting his mother, who has been

Ice Cream at Biz's place Sat
cla Jene Dick, Elinor Eubanks, Confidencequite iil with inflamatory rheu

IONE BALL TEAM

LOSES CLOSE

GAME

Boaidman Wins Fast Contest

. By a Narrow Margin

.The lone' team went to Board
man laat Sunday and landed that
team i big; surprise by holding
them to the low acore of 3 to 1.

The local toaiera really played ai
good a game ai their opponents
and the fact that they did not
return with a victory can bf

Civilization needs wood: wocfltrade between A. L Emmonr, Els worth and Elinor Billiard matism.
No reason for such a greatof Vancouver, Washington, and ia a forest crop. Keep it growLois Divine, Robert Buchanan, Engleman's Ice Cream Parlor

ing.Virginia and Catherine Griftitb, will open for the season, Satur decline in the wheat market a

has been experienced recently
is seen by Henry W. Collins,

Mrs. W. E. Bullard is sufferMildred and Helen Lundel, day. April 11.

H. q. WiUel, of lone. The
Emmons ranch ia situated near
Vancouver, and la a very valu-

able piece of property being
mostly beaver dam 'and. Mr.

ing from an attack of influenzaDonald and June Hossner, Har
Pendleton grain man, who afterThe ladies of the Christian

church will hold a fancy work, thia week.lan Maxine McCnrdy, Ruth

Tucker, Junior Mason, Raymond a visit to the leading grain marThe Ione town team baseball
arJ food sale Saturday, April 25.

kets of the world, incluiffg iWitxel'i ranch consists of 1015 twirlers are to cross bats with theand Buddy Walker. Sybil How.
Protect iirowinff forests foracears is situated two mi'ea east Ixinirton town team next Sun London, Paris, Liverpool ' New

Vftrk nil f.hieaim save that Mgrowing chi'dren.of of Moriian, ami ia considered
day afternoon onthe local" grounds, hrr nrrctly to their inability Nolan Paee had o severe an 35 cent decline would be explicoreofth bent ranche in the Tha fame will be called at 2:30.

able but that a 70 cent diosj

ell, Fredrick Rankin, Eugene
Normoyle, Koatitall Perry, Ruth
Unwt , bva Sauiiuii, VaiuU and
blllio WuvU, dloulitt UliKt i

tltiiloll tl.l.cKc , ahriftin Jit.le.
Mit. l',iul KiWuii, tVirtf.il.
Sluice. Mi a. turn U.uoill, MrH.

ttek of influent that he was

CiMripf llt-- tu go v tn hospital. The forest payroll pays near
seems unwarranted.

county.
Mr. Wi'jfl in vt 1.14 funi

iiy lu llirtr lirw hunt about tin
l ly two-thir- of the northwest's5 He hes no ao far reiovere-- l thai "Some decline was to he... l rr j a

01 " I"'

. on Um l'le
i it

. t lie bd reeumeil t.i ktU(iie. expecttd," said Mr. . ColLii.wanes. We cannot ub-- o w

burn il up. Help prevent loreattiitt of May, but he wt I at: y

'The price was so higa that itMrs. Jas. N. Pendieton cEabaiika', Mrs. Uiy itobinson, fires.,hu,a uwil full and take the

I9ii5 cropeff the ranch. companied or her husband Rev.
The real thing in Ice Cream atMrs. Ralph Ilarrii and Mrs.

Loren Hale.

curtailed consumption. Another
contributing cause which had
much bearing on the' wheat' .

Jaa. N. Pendleton will be in lone
and Lexington, April 19th in the iiz'a Saturday and after.

Leave your watch repairing at
a netition to the ione achool market was found ia the heavySwanson's Feed and Supply Store interest of the womeu'a miesion.

ary work. board ask in sr that the primary shipments afloat from Australiafor Hay lor the Jeweler. Heppner.
teacher elected for the coming and Argentina, going to EuropeI The Disciples and Congrega

W. W. Head.
Ione, Oregon.
Dear Mr. Head:

RirorHino' vour inauirv lattt
vear. Mrs. Vera Cochran, be paidtional church and the achool and the ;continent This

had a bearish effect onBristow aa Goodwin the same aalary as was paid lastare well painted. Why not the
Town Hall?

- - - -
j

week, will say that up to April 61

lM. .ourin in
tnor bunchod hit. htm cor(l

Iti tally in tae fifth on two sate

hiti and a acraich.
The .lone club thla year is

made op moitly of high school

boyi but nevettheleta playa a

good brand of ball aa la ahown

by tha fact that Boardroan A

feated tba atrong Heppner Warn

tha week previoua by the acore

of S to 4.

lone ia considering a game
with Lexington on next Sunday

in tha local field.

The Llnupa

lone Boardman

Lundell let Nate

Unn 2nd Olaon

year.ia being circulated thia week the market"Croisant P Clitz

C. Ruly !e Aahenfelter
C'ark c f Macomber

In sneaking of world cropAt the time of going to press,Thursday of next wees we$78,404.37 had been received in
this County from the State prospects. Mr. Collins said thatDorcaa Society of the Congre 32 signatures had been affixed
Board of Control on seed loans. to tee petition which will be pre they are not so good. Drouth ingational church will journey toW. Ritehie If Mefford

G. Ritchie r f Spagle sented to the achool Board at itsApplications that are pending Heppner, where the members
will be the guests of the ladies

India will make the crop poor and
the Russian and English pros
pects are not good.

next meeting.are. expected to ortng mia
amount to more than $100,000.00. of Bethel Chapel. Thoughtlessness by man is

for most of our forestConsiderable progress in street It is evident that the adjust.

Substitutions: '

lone, George Cochran for G.

Ritehie; Clarence Linn for Coch-

ran.
Hita-Io- ne 8, Boardroan 6.

Runs -- Boardman 3, Ione 1.

Very truly yours.
Roger W. Morse, mentwill be very eloeV laidfires. Let's reach that thoughtand lot eleanimg has been made

and the good work still goes on. Mr Collins, "and that the ear.y.County Agent. less man.
H. RhUv 3rd Lower For sale 40 Fold or 128 Hy A Ford Coupe driven by Mrm over will be small. Judging from

foreign wheat prospecta, earlyThe Bible School of the Christ brid club wheat. Fall seed or Shipley turned turtle on the high
feed.ian church are putting: on a way about two mllea from Hepp wheat should bring a fair price.

But I am speaking of conditionsUhort Easter Program next Sun Chas. M. Wagner. ner. The coupe was a total
at the present time; they mayday. ' See J. EL Swanaon. wreck but the driver and pass--
be much differen- t- at mwveatSoeciat Easter service will also en eers Elmer Cochran andConcerted action cleans up the
time. Canada s crop has abe held at the Christian church Harold Ahalt escaped withouttown. Continuous action aneps
great bearing on the price andnext Sunday by Chaa. R. Schoon aetious injury.it clean
what theifcrop will be ia not toover, of Eugene, Oregon. Be not weary In well doing." When you leave your camp--

be estimated. The estimate for
fir- e- remember tha ember.

the United States at present is
Anglers, Toucan get fishing 73 per cent as compared with

tackle at BULLARD'S PHAR the 83 per cent crop prospect at
MACY thia time last year. .The ten

"A Receipt In Full"
That b what you have for every bin or account

you pay by check. You don'l even have to nuke a

memorandum of the payment. The bank keep the

account for you.

You have no trouble hunting up receipts and receipt-e- d

bill. Just call on the bank for your check and you

have the evidence complete.

. The bank solicits your deposits, large or small, and

Invites you to pay your bills through it It's the safe

way.

Our Protection To
Depositors

Capital and Surplus $35,000.00

Bank of lone
IONE. ORECON ' ''

year average 83.5 per cent".The Independent'a phone num
East OrtKonian.bens 62
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SHOE
1 BARGAINS'

presto
t 3n
13

In order to close out odd lots of
shoes I have thrown out 200 pairs
of shoes which will be sold far be-

low cost of manufacturing.
They are not of the latest style

Alighted match to the wick and your
oil cookstove is instantly ready. It con-

centrates dean, steady heat directly
on the cooking utensiL

' No coal or wood to lug, or ashes to

shovel out--a clean, cool kitchen free

from dirt and smoke.

To obtain best results, use Pearl Oil

-t- he clean-burnin- g, uniform kero-

sene -s- cientifically refined and re-refi-

by a special process.

Pearl Oil is sold by dealers every-

where. For your own protection order

by name -- Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

but will beat going baretoot ana g
you cannot afford to overlook

them. ' I
Ladies, childrens and mens I

shoes from 50c up and

every pair a

bargain ;

BERT MASON

I 114 l mJ

Swing a Kodak from your shoulder and then yon

take home the trip. It's all easy the Kodak way
and you'll find it tun from the first.

Put your plans for pictures in our hands and we

will put in yours the right Kodak for you to
take along ITS HERE

'
BULLARDS PHARMACY

The KODAK Store .

tK.BS.Of INE) wr . tntmaao
rcjUQ'' company

oilHEAT
AND LIGHT

1 X'amro '
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